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of the heart, fF@v%ro$iiy and Degemratioiv, and those
of the valves, which for practical
purposes
are
dependentuponan
inflammatory condition of the
THE N U R S I N G OF CHEST DISEASES.
vadvudar i~zcom&te~ncy
There ale few boolts written by medical men.
for curtains,and whichoccasion
nurseswhich touchmuch uponpoints which are of withresulting regz~~gLtatio7z.Next there is a chapter
interest and value from a nursing poiut of view,
on valvzdar 0?6tg~OwLhs,
the danger of these being the
‘More often theyaretext-bookswhichmightwith
detachment of a fragment or embokrs by the blood‘
equalproprietybeputintothehands
of medical stream and the subsequentplugging of an artery which
students,and which leavethedetails
which are of givesrisetothemostserioussymptoms.Thethird
on the consequence of valvular inflammation isthatthe.
specialnursinginterestuntouched.Inthat
of the separatesegments
Nursing of PatientssufferingfromDiseases
of valve
a
may becomg glued
Chest by Dr. Bedford Fenwick, recently published at togetherbyadhesive
inflarnmation causingthe con1 1 , AdamStreet,Strand,specialtroublehasbeen
wherethereis
a ‘’button
dition ltnown as stc~zos~s,
taken to describe to nurses how and what to observe
hole ” opening, so that not only is there obstruction to
thepassage of the blood throughthepartlyclosed
of thesecases,andthosenurseswho
intheircare
valvular orifice, but also a certain amount of regurgidesire to make their work intelligent should certainly
tation owing to thefixed position of the valves.
studythisbook
which dealswithpracticalnursing
Passing on to the nursing of cases of various forms
duties in a way which is unique, so far as my observaof heart disease, mention must be madeof some of the
tiun goes, in a book written bv a medical man.,
HEART DISEASES.
points of special nursing interest.
The book is divided into two parts, (I) the Nursing
Speaking of the application of a bellalonna plaster,
ot Heart Diseases and (2) the Nursing of Throat and
for the relief ot‘ the palpitation so common in some
Lung Diseases. The first part will be of special value, forms of heart disease, the author points*out that there
for the generality of nurses have but a vague idea of is no possible advantage to be gained
by placing the
the different forms rvhich heart disease may take, and
plaster over the abdomen but many nurses who are
their duties under differcnt circumstances.
directed to apply a plaster over the heart will place
: I Morbus Cordis” on a patient’s headboard covers a
only itsupperedge
over the apex,whereas if the
wide ground, but many nurses are apt to consider that patient is to receive the benefit intended the lower edge
tBey need pry no
hurther, that the variations vvhich of the plaster should be applied
on the level of the
thisdiseasemayassumeare
of medicaland not of impulse of theheart,theouter’edgebeing
placed
nursing importance, and that their sole dnty consists
inside the nippleto preveut irritation, thus tne ordinary
in’ following medicaldirectionsandnot
in tryingto
small plaster will cover completely the whole area of
underst3nd what is the matter with their patients.
the chest over the heart.
a glyceritle
W e nurses have however, learnt that our endeavour
T h e cxplanatiou of thereasonwhy
suppository is a valuable agent in cases where much
to carry out medical directions to the letter is keener
vascularcongestion is present is also of interestto
and more exact, as well as obviously of great value
nurses. The peculiar property of glycerine is its
if weunderstandthedangers
becauseintelligent,
which wehavetoguardagainstincaringforour
remarkable affinity for water so that it can suck
up
patients. Thus whenweunderstandthattheresfrom the blood vessels of anypart
to which itis
triction’of fluid in cases where there is cerlema of the applied some of their fluid conte~~ts. In the case bf a
rectal application of glycerine the blood vessels pour
tissues of the body is founded pn the knowledge that
if fluid is denied, the blood-vessels will suck up from out a quantity ot serumintotherectum
wllich, therethe tissues the fluid which t.lley need, and are other- fore, actsto all intentsandpurposesexactly
as a u
wiseunabletoobtain,andthatthe
relief of the ordinary enema would do-distending the b x d , and
dropsical condition is consequently the direct result of causing contraction of the muscular wall of the rectum
thistreatment,wedial1carryitoutwithmuch
and expulsion of its contents. There is thus a special
greaterzest,though
not, let us hope, with greater advantage in the use of glycerine where much vascular
were
merely
acting
on
a n congestion is present,asthe
circulation is thereby
accuracy, than if we
arbitrary order, and as in this instance so in countless relieved.
Note should be madeof the suggestion that powders
others, the value to the nurseof the comprehension of
underlying principlesis great. In the introdu3ory chap- whicharerefusedinanyotherwayarefrequeqtly
takenwhenspreadon
a thin slice of bread,and
ter of the book now under consideration we are told that
in the nursingof cases of Acute Heart Diseases, thefirst thickly covered with Devonshire cream.
golden rule ot’ nursing is to keep the patient at absoNote, again, the remarks on the weight 01 the bedIt will be time well spent
lute rest. Rest in bed so that the muscles of the body clothes on a sick person.
her memory
are as far a s possible not used, and thus the work of for any nurse to let the picture sink into
the heart is lessened, rest of mind so that the nervous of a labouring chest wall handicapped in its efforts to,
relieve the breathless patient, by the dead weight
of
system is kept free horn worry and excitement.
InChronicHeart
Disease, ontheotherhand,an
theclothespiled upon it. The pictureismost vivid
carefully in cases of heart and lung disease, but it i s noteworthy
essentialpart of thenursingdependson
,regulated
exercises,
and
in both
acute
and
in all cases of acute and seriousillness.”
princhronic diseases of the heart the second great
Anotherpracticalhint
i. thzt a nurse who would
ciple in the nursing is the enforcement of a carefully most carefully protect her patient against a draught of
regrlateddietary which is often of great, if not of cold air may forget that his actively-acting and overessentialimportancetothe
patient’srecovery.
T h e heated sitin may be a s effectuallychilled by letting.
first chapter deals witha brief description of the heart him wash his hands and face in cold water.
itself, and the work which i t performs in the healthy
M. B.
stale. The next with its diseases, those of the muscle
(To he coutilcz~ed1
((
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